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"From the sheep's back to the man's bach and no cotton added in transit"

See our windows

Today !

See our windows
Today!
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Wear Woolen
Garments
'For Health
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Buy Your
Woolens

JU

And Comfort

Every year thousands of people throughout the entire Northwest wait with keen anticipation for this big saving and
event in pure woolen goods the great
master-merchandisi- ng
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MEN'S WOOL SOCKS

.

Brownsville Woolen Mill Stores
If in the past you have not taken in our annual sale of woolen

at cut
prices f

goods, then this year you should by all means avail yourself of
the opportunity of buying the finest woolens offered in America

1

and cashmere socks. Every pair has been
marked down! and you can well afford to lay
in a supply for winter at our low prices. All
weights and weaves in black cashmere, brown, )
gray and mixed shades in all sizes.
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WOOLEN UNDERWEAR

1

SOFT, WARM, WOOLY BLANKETS,
INDIAN ROBES and AUTO ROBES

plete and varied in the

our entire

Northwest.

stock

This store has a reputation that extends far and wide
blankets. Our prices on
its wonderful fleece-wofor
' blankets are always less than elsewhere
and in this sale
they are even still lower !
This includes soft, fleece-woblankets in fancy-colore- d
plaids, white with pink, blue and lavender borders and
other soft colorings, also light and dark gray blankets
for camping. Scotch plaids and dark mixtures in pure-woauto robes. An auto robe makes an ideal gift.
Indian robes, couch covers in rich colorings and Indian
designs.
ol

colors.

ol

Boys' worsted Union- Suits in
-

several different weights in the
natural shade of gray. Sizes 6

ol

to 16 years'.

MEN'S and BOYS'
OUT'G FLANNELS

at big reductions
Soft, warm pajamas and
night shirts in light,
soft colorings. A splendid assortment in all
sizes and weights. Just

Woolen Mill Building, Where Sale Is Being Held

prices cut!
Soft, warm woolen sweaters, many
wfth big roll collar,
also sweater coats,
"slip

er vests. All
1

ege

and high

school colors and
also a varied as-

sortment of plain

colors and stripes.
You will have to
hunt far and wide
to see another assortment like this!

BOYS' WOOL and
STOCKINGS

at
Nine

Wnnlpn stnokinfrs will keeD
your boy's feet warm on the
coldest days. They wear
longer, too, and they are the
most economical stockings
you can buy. Buy your boy's

Mail
Orders
Filled

o'Clock
Come

Carefully

Early

Entire Stock Reduced!

stockings for the winter
NOW and save money.
Men's

1

A mackinaw is the warmest and most prac- tical coat a man who works outdoors can wear.
Just the thing, too, for the boy who goes to
school. All sizes and weights, mostly in dark
piaias in several diiterent styles.

Stores located at: PORTLAND, Astoria,
Eugene, Marshfield, North Bend.
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col- -

Store

Opens

nights.

MACKINAWS reduced in price

:

WOOL-MIXE- D

4he thing for cold winter

Pure-Wo- ol

MEN'S AND
BOYS' WOOLEN

a
jerseys,
overs" and sweat- - V

ce

MEN'S and BOYS'

.

the most com-

re-

ductions on

n"

All of the standard makes have been cut in
price. The sizes are complete in all weights.
Some for Men are extra heavy, just the thing
for men who work outdoors. Shades of olive
drab, light and dark gray and dark blue.

SWEATERS

Liberal

Consistent with our
policy, our prices are lower on underwear as well as on
everything else in woolen goods.
Prices have been cut on our already low prices, making further savings for our customers.
Men's one-piesuits in heavy,
medium and light weights in
all sizes and an assortment of
"Mill-to-Ma-

This great cut-prisale in our five big stores includes our
entire stocks of Men's Woolen Sox, Men's and Boys' Underwear,
Sweaters, Shirts, Mackinaws, Outing Flannels, also Blankets,
Auto Robes, Bath Robes and Indian Robes.
Do not put off buying your winter woolens but, buy now!
And save money and at the same time have the satisfaction of
knowing that you are getting the highest quality of woolen
goods from one of the finest stocks in the country!
ce
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HERE ARE BIG VALUES IN
MEN'S AflD BOYS'

entire stock
marked down!

at greatly reduced prices in our annual event.

nere are spienaia values m men s woolen
XT

MEN'S AND BOYS'
FLANNEL SHIRTS

woolen

sox, underwear, sweaters,
MAIN FLOOR.

shirts and furnishings

EKO

Men's mackinaws.

SECOND FLOOR.

Boys' woolen stockings, underwear, sweaters, shirts and furnishings; also blankets,
robes 'and bath robes. THIRD FLOOR.

N MILL STO RE
WOOLE
Entire Building
Third and Morrison
(Southwest Corner)

Largest Specialty Stores in Woolen
Goods on the Pacific Coast

